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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY FARM, LINCOLN
Report of Omcial Tractor Test No. 3..l _
Dates of test _ ..._...__Jul:i...1..Jo...,rU±L~>._!.9?.Q.,-. .. _
Name, model and rating of tractor ~1!1tPli!J}-'!:aylor .15::3Q.. _
Serial No. Engine .._..._...__... ?9_?L._.._ ...__._.. Serial No. Cbassis ....._...3•.3."'1"'7 _
Manufacturer ..__....A.\J.~JP1i!ll=.li.\y.l.9..r ....Mll&!:l.1.11.rY....Q.Q.~ ....M.an.an.ll.l..i1~....Qh1.!JlOL. _
Tractor equipment used .....J\i.n.g._t.Qn_.M.9.!:!.•.L!>...g.~l:>.\J."e.t9.r.;. .....Jj;J.'!.rJljill_!.lod.l cit J!M..
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs_._~'p'.!:\_de ~.~~~.~~.1.~.L_.~_~.!'te!?-B1on rima.
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Report of Official Tractor Test No. I±.__..._.._.
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
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Oil Consumption:
.
During the complete test cJnsisting of ahout.-_.l5.-.._houl's running the following oil was used:
For U,e engine, -- -.- -5.-- --..--l;nllons of ._._ ~I.!I.91..~.L~J. Q.~r..1;Y ~.~);".o _ _ .•._.._ ..__..- - - --.- .
For the transmission, lim gallons of i9.9.!,_.l..J;.@,J Sti\llQUnl1...:;...::a.!<..t.ll.f.....Q11.•...li-i>al.lan-uaed_oU-._ ---
Report of Off1cial Tractor Te_t No. 31.
Repairs and Adjustmen18. EnduTa.TlCe:
The fly wheel key loosened and ~a9 driven in.
The governor was adjusted so that it would prevent excessive
speed at no 10>.<1.
Bolt lost from hand throttle and was replaced.
At the end of the teet ~ylinder_ 3 and ~ appeared to have been
slightly scored but W~~~ properly lubricated and polished at the time of
thi_ examination. Spark pluge on cylinders 2 and 3 had some carbon deposit
and were s113htly oily. The crank case oil gage did not indicate correctly
Clutch collar bolta were loose. With the exceptions noted above the
tractor was apparently 1n good condition and there was no indication of
undue wear 1n any paJ,"t nor of any weaknesa which might require early repair
It 1s our opinion that the repairs and adjustments necessiry
during this test do not Indlo~te any mechanical defect of more than minor
importance.
hour.
Rated
Brief Spec1fications Aultm~-Taylor 15-30 ~H~.~p~.~T~r~a~c~t~o~r~.
Engine: Four cylinder, vert1cal, L-head. Bore 5", Stroke
speed 900 r.p.m.
Chas_1_: Four wheel. Rated speed 2.~9 mi. psr
Total weight g2~ lbs.
62" .
,
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General Remarks:
In the advertising literature submitted With the applicationfor test of this tractor we find some statements and claims which cannot
be dir~ctly compared with the rosulto of this test. It is our opinion
that none of these statewents or claims are unreasonable or excessive
except the following:
"And it gets every ounce of power out of the fuel that there
i_ in it." ~
-In plOiting for example, this 15-30 doss double .the work of
the two plow-tractor in the same time, with 1eaa than one half the oper-
ating cost, and in doing the work it travsls only one half the distance
so naturally lasts once again as lon~.n
"This a1ze deveopa 30 horae power at the belt with several
horae power reserve." (We do not approve this statement for the retaon
that it is 1ndsfin1te and therefors likely to be misleading.)
"---enable the 15-30 to work on plowed ground w1thout pack-
ing the Boil." ~
We, the Undersigned, certify that above ia a true and correot
report of official tractor test No. 31. .
~~-ZC~
Engineer-in-Charge
ineers.
